
 

 

 

    

EPC D 1  3  3  

  

£395,000 
Guide Price 

20 Withy Close 
Tiverton, Devon, EX16 4HZ 



 

 

  

Would you like to have a look? 

Contact our Tiverton office 
01884 253500 

tiverton@seddons.com 

  

·  Link detached bungalow 

·  3 Double bedrooms 

·  3 Reception rooms 

·  Gas central heating 

·  Double glazing 

·  Shower room 

·  Beautiful gardens 

·  Driveway and garage parking 

·  Close to the Grand Western Canal 

  



 

 

  

Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) 

Utilities 
Mains electricity, gas, water and drainage. 

 
Council Tax 
Band D 

Directions 
From the multi story car park turn left on to Western Way and cross the next 
roundabout after which turn right following the Grand Western Canal signs, follow 
the hill up to near the brow and you will see the Withy Close turning to the left, 
follow Withy Close down and around towards the end of the cul-de-sac where 
No.20 will be seen on the right hand side. 

The Property 
Situated within a very popular cul-de-sac that adjoins the Grand Western Canal 
stands this well-proportioned three double bedroom link detached bungalow. 
 
The property is approached along a driveway that leads to the garage and the 
main entrance. 
 
The lobby has a useful range of storage for shoes, coats and belongings. A handy 
cloakroom has a w/c, wash basin and a window to the front aspect. 
 
A large, light and welcoming living room has a picture window overlooking the front 
garden and has some beautiful views over the surrounding countryside and 
Knightshayes estate. 
 
The separate dining room has ample space for a family dining suite and adjoins 
the sunroom/conservatory and kitchen. 
 
A fitted kitchen has a matching range of storage cupboards and ample worktop 
space. An integral oven, grill and gas hob forms part of the suite and room is 
provided as a breakfast area if required. Sliding patio doors provide access to the 
rear garden. 
 
The sunroom/conservatory makes for a lovely room to sit and enjoy the garden 
and is directly linked to the garage. 
 
The master bedroom sits to the front and overlooks the lovely garden, fantastic 
views over the surrounding countryside can be enjoyed. Handy built in storage 
provides space for clothes, shoes and the like.  
 
Bedroom two sits to the rear and overlooks the wonderful garden, built in storage 
offers space for belongings. 
 
Bedroom three also sits to the rear and has built in storage, a door from here 
provides access to the rear garden. 
 
The shower room has a modern suite and is styled well, the suite includes a corner 
shower, wash basin built into a vanity unit and a w/c.  
 
Outside to the front the garden has a beautiful area of lawn surrounded by mature 
shrubs and miniature trees, a side access gate leads through to the rear. 
 
To the rear a patio area provides ample space for seating where outside dining can 
be enjoyed, steps lead to an elevated lawn with lovely borders having a beautiful 
mixture of flowering plants and shrubs.  
 
A pathway leads to the side where a summer house and timber storage shed can 
be found. 
 
 

    

  

Within a stone’s throw from the 
Grand Western Canal stands this link 

detached 3 double bedroom 
bungalow with three reception rooms 

and beautiful views of the 
surrounding countryside. 



 

 

 

 

Mortgage required? 
Simply contact your local office 
to arrange a meeting with our 
friendly mortgage advisor. 

Need some advice? 
If you are wondering what your 
property would sell or let for, 
we would be pleased to help. 

  

20 Withy Close, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 4HZ 


